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Abstract

The leaves of 15 selected host plants viz., 'chulai'(Amaranthus viridis L.), 'dibXTypha angustata L.), garlic

(Allium sativum L.), gram (Cicer aretinum L.), khabbal'grass KCynodon dactylon Pers.), korbooti'{Euphorbia

helioscopia L.), lady's finger {Hibiscus esculentus L.), maize (Zea mays L.), 'makoh'(Solarium nigrum L.).

onion (Allium sepa L), potato (Solarium tuberosum L.), rice (Oryza sativa L.), sorghum (Sorghum vulgare

Pers.), sugarcane (saccharum qfficinarum L.) and water grass (Phragmites karka L.) were offered as food to 4th

instar larvae of叫′thimna separata (Walk.) to find out consumption and coefncient of utilization and were

correlated here with the chemical plant factors.

Keeping all the results presented here in this study in view, it is concluded that Khabbal grass (296.32 mg

consumption and 66.67% coefficient of utilization) was found to be a suitable alternate host for rice crop (282.70

mgs consumption and 70.57% coefficient of utilization) whereas 'dib'was found to be a suitable (123.74 mgs

consumption and　57.49% coefncient of utilization) alternate host for potato (120.79 mgs consumption and

54.33 % coefncient of utilization) and Lady's finger (109.79 mg consumption and 49.28 % coefncient of utiliza-

tion) of all calcium, magnesium and fat contents showed negative and significant correlation both with consump-

tion as well as coefncient of utilization values. The R values were 0.852 and 0.847 for consumption and coefn-

cient of utilization, respectively.
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Introduction

Armyworm, Mythimna separata (Walk.) is one of the most serious pest of cereals in

Asia. It has been attacking plants of 33 species in 8 families resulting in hea叩crop losses

(Sharma and Davis, 1983). Complete reliance has been made on pesticides for the control

of this notonous cereal pest resulting in the disturbance of natural fauna. With the recent

advances in the plant physiology, biochemistry and insects behaviour, it has become possi-

ble to determine the physiological and biochemical nature and causes of the plant immunity

and resistance. A few attempts on the line by various scientists in scattered form, however.

were carried out by Ramdev and Rao (1979), Bernays (1982), Elaidi and Akhtar

(1984), Surani and Ashfaq (1984), Raman and Annadurai (1985), Brawer et al.

(1987), Hare (1987), Qamar (1990), Center and Wright (1991), Ali (1993) and
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VIRK (1993).

The present study was conducted to determine the role of chemical factors responsible for

the acquisition of resistance against M. separata.

Materials and Methods

From a screening trail, 15 plants viz., chulai, dib, garlic, gram, khabbal grass,

Korbooti , lady s finger, maize, makoh, onion, potato, rice, sorghum, sugarcane and water

grass showing the response of susceptibility/resistance and intermediate (out of 54) were

selected. Fresh tender leaves weighing 40 g of each host plant were washed with distilled

water to remove dust and dirt and were shade-dried for one hour. The leaves of each host

plant were divided into four lots and each lot contained 10 leaves. These leaves were cut

into small pieces. Ten grams leaves of each host plant were put into glass beaker and each

host plant had four beakers (250 ml capacity). It was replicated four times in Completely

Randomized Design. These beakers were kept l山o reanng room under co山rolled condi-

tions. Uniform sized larvae of 4th instar were obtained from mass rearing studies and one

Table 1. Leaf consumption, coefficient of utilization, faeces and vanous chemical plant factors of

Consumption

Host Plants　(mg) perlOg

fresh leaves

Co effic ient

of

util iz ation

(%)

Dry faeces Total

(mg) par log minerals

fresh leaves　( %)

Nitro gen Prote in

(%)　　(%)　　(%)

Chulai　　　　　　　192. 13F

Dib　　　　　　　　　123.74H

Garlic　　　　　　　175. 82G

Gram　　　　　　　　196.42F

Khabbal Grass　　　296.32B

Korbooti　　　　　　228.03D

Laby's finger　　109. 571

Maize　　　　　　　　370.46A

Makoh　　　　　　　195.93F

Onion　　　　　　　　216. 13E

Potato　　　　　　　120.79HI

Rice　　　　　　　　　282.70C

Sorghum　　　　364.28A

Sugarcane　　　　35 8.28A

Water Grass　　　　179.01G

42.55G 110.34DE　　　6.01H

57.49D　　　　52.63B　　　　4.551

24.3 1K　　　133.04BC　　　6.55GH

31.381　　　134.74BC　　　7.83EFG

66.67B　　　　98.71F　　　　6.55GH

1.051

0.951

0.931

1.36G

1.28GH

29.70U　　　160.24A　　　　8.86DEF 1.40G

49.28F　　　　55.53H　　　　7.56FGH　　2.36C

69.29AB　　1 13.26D　　　　7.62FGH 1.66F

46.79F 104.29DEF　　9.22CDE 1.64F

39.25H　　　131.26BC 10.69ABC　　2.85A

54.33E　　　　49.69H ll.87A　　　　2.15D

70.57A　　　　83.20G 10.04BCD　　2.49B

62.52C　　　141.00B 10.86AB　　　2.02E

71.06A 102.79EF　　　6.75GH 1.96E

27.79J　　　129.19C　　　　6.14H 1.21H

6.57HIJ 0.28DE

5.97IJ 0. 121

5.76J 0.28D

8.52G 0.31C

8.03GH 0.22H

8.74FG 0.25EFG

14.77BC 0.45A

10.41E 0.26DEFG

10.23EF 0.25FG

17.78A 0.28DEF

13.47CD 0.37B

15.53B 0.25FG

12.61D 0.26DEFG

13.78CD 0.25EFG

7.55GHI 0.23GH
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Means sharing similar letters are not significantly different at P- 0.01

r　- Correlation coefficient value.

R - Coefficient of determination.
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larva was liberated into each beaker for feeding. The larvae were starved for 24 hours

before liberation and then were allowed to feed on the experimental foods for 24 hours. At

the same time an equal quantity of the leaves of the same food plant was dried in an oven

at 100 C for 24 hours to calculate dry weight of the leaves fed to the insects. Similarly, the

left over leaves after 24 hours feeding in each beaker were also dried and weighed. The

insects were left for further 24 hours in the same beakers (without food) to have complete

collection of the faeces. The faeces thus collected were transferred to 50 ml glass beakers

and were dried by putting in the oven at 100 C for 24 hours. The dried faeces were weighed

as descnbed above. The consumption of each lot was measured by directly substracting the

final dry weight of the left over leaves from the calculated mean dry weight of the initial

amount of leaves provided to the insects. The percent coefficient of utilization was calcu-

lated after Evans (1939).

Coefficient of Utilization (%) -
A-B

A - Dry weight of food consumed

B - Dry weight of faeces produced

different food plants.

× 100

Ca

(%)　　(%)

Ms Fe

(%)　(PPM)

Mu Zinc Crude fibre CHO

(PPM)　(PPM)　　(%)　　(%)

S

　

)

柑
橘

1.91G 0.77G

1.331　　　　0.54H

2.67E 1. 16CD

1.49HI 0.94EF

2.16FG 0.381

2.67E 1.12D

4.32B 1.02E

2.68E 0.34IJ

3.16D 0.91F

2.66E 1.76A

4.76A 1.56B

2.24F 0.28J

3.63C 0.33IJ

1.63H 0.381

4.34B 1.21C

0.64C　　　　59.27D

0.36G　　　13.931

0.44E　　　15.361

0.43E　　　　40.02F

0.23J　　　　35.35G

0.32H　　　　26.27H

0.86A　　　　73.llC

0.18K　　　　26.15H

0.52D　　　16.581

0.38FG　　　53.16E

0.55D　　　　89.94B

0.39F　　　118.20A

0.271　　　　43.55F

0.31H　　　　25.04H

0.75B　　　13.951

16.48G

20.57GH

59.00DE

43.82F

71.13D

26.00GH

191.37B

140.43C

68.62DE

57.58E

142.99C

278.48A

19.86GH

30.89G

30.87G

20.41CDE

29.59CD

23.99CDE

ll.69E

36.39C

30.95CD

75.06A

33.25CD

18.25DE

13.87E

30.84CD

51.71B

30.44CD

32.93CD

55.54B

30.83BC

37.73A

20.00DEF

14.25F

25.19CDE

29. 17BC

19.40EF

29.57BC

30.55BC

26.05CD

18.38F

25.71CDE

26.18CD

33.46AB

29.68BC

50.56AB

50.15AB

52.25AB

43.56C

53.90AB

50.96AB

53.59AB

49.98AB

50.44AB

53.42AB

52.97AB

52.72AB

47.94BC

50.99AB

54.85A
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The total minerals, nitrogen, protein, fat, crude fibre, soluble carbohydrates, magnesium,

phosphorus, calcium, potassium, ferrous, manganese and zinc were determined. The data

were analyzed. Means were separated by Duncan's New Multiple Range Test (Duncan,

1955). Simple and multiple correlations were also worked out among consumption, coeffi-

cient of utilization and chemical plant factors.
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Table 2. Effect of chemical factors on the consumption (g) and utilization (%) of levels of

Total M inerals Nitrogen Prote in Pho shorus P otas s ium Calc ium

0.157

Consumption

R2　　　　　　0.017

0. 156　　　　　0. 156　　　　　-0.284*　　　　-0.244*　　　　-0.6372*

0.029　　　　　　0.043　　　　　　　0.083　　　　　　0.077　　　　　　0.425

0.109

Uti liz ation

R2　　　　　　0.012

0.3590**　　　0.359**　　　　-0.171　　　　-0.158　　　　-0.711**

0. 130　　　　　　0. 147　　　　　　0.028　　　　　　0.025　　　　　　0.504

Significant at P<0.05

significant at P≦0.01

r　- Correlation values

R2 - Coefncient of Determination Values

Results and Discussion

The results (Table 1) revealed that the ranking order of host plants on the basis of

consumption was maize > sorghum > sugarcane > khabbal'grass > rice > Tiorbooti^

onion > gram > 'makoh'> 'chulai'> garlic > 'dib'> potato > lady's finger. The

preference on the basis of coefficient of utilization was recorded as sugarcane > rice >

maize > MiabbaT grass > sorghum > 'dib'> potato > lady's finger > 'makoh'>

'chulai'> onion > gram > korbooti'> water grass > garlic. On over all basis signifi-

cantly positive correlation was found to exist between food consumption and coefficient of

utilization. The R value was found to be 0.336.

These findings are quite in conformity with those of Bailey (1976) who reported 51.8%

coefficient of utilization on potato over the entire larval period of Bertha armyworm.

Mamestra configurata Walk. Our results are also in line with those of Nasir (1979) who

found that sugarcane and wheat had a very high degree of consumption and coefficient of

utilization. The present findings cannot be compared with those of Surani and Ashfaq

(1984) and Majeed (1995) because of differences in their materials and methods.

Phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium and fat contents were found to play signifi-

cantly negative role for consumption. Nitrogen, protein, ferrous, crude fiber and manganese

showed significantly positive correlation with coefficient of utilization, whereas, calcium

and magnesium had negative effects. All other factors viz., carbohydrates, total minerals

and zinc were found to be non-significant. Calcium, magnesium and fat contents were the

most important chemicals which showed significant correlation with negative effects both

for food consumption and coefficient of utilization. The contribution of these factors to-

wards susceptibility/resistance was recorded as 42.5%, 51.5% and 25.6% for food con-

sumption and 50.4%, 20.5 % and 17.3 % for coefficient of utilization, respectively (Table

2).

The present findings are in agreement with those of Ali ( 1993) regarding carbohydrates

and with Qamar (1990) regarding zinc content. However, the findings reported by

Ramdev and Rao (1979), Elaidi and Akhtar (1984), Raman and Annadurai (1985),
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different selected plants.

Magnes ium ferrus Manganeze Zinc Crude fibre Carb ohydrate s fats

-0.718**　　　-0.038 -0.004　　　　-0.0095　　　　0.235　　　　　-0. 145　　　　　　　-0.506* *

0.515　　　　　　0.009　　　　　　0.00　　　　　　　0.009　　　　　0.055　　　　　　0.021　　　　　　　　0.256

-0.452**　　　　0.321* 0.406**　　　　0.234　　　　0.278**　　　　0.125　　　　　　　-0.417**

0.205　　　　　　0. 103　　　　　　0. 166　　　　　　0.043　　　　　0.077　　　　　　0.002　　　　　　　　　0. 1773

Table 3. Multiple effects of chemical factors on consumption and coefficient of utilization (%) of

different food plants plants.

S. O. V.　　　　　　　　D. F.　　　　M. S.　　　F. RATIO R2

Regres so ion

Error

Consumption

Utilizati｡n冒三Z喜:喜言.7…三三…:…言;呂:…三号

Consumption13
46
Utilizati｡n…壬:…Z冒ZZ

significant at P≦0.01.

REGRESSION Ec〕UATION FOR CONSUMPTION

Y-603.1079-9.8832 Xl-3417.6 X2+554.99 X3+496.43 X4+26.232 X5-114.94 X6-162.28 X7

0.17631 X8-0.14336 X9-1.9940 X10-1.4412 Xll-3.7465 X12-46.227 X13

REGRESSION Ec〕UATION FOR UTILIZATION

Y--20.25535-1.3585 Xl+166.45 X2-24.548 X3+0.9117 X4+4.9710 X5-27.549 X6-28.333 X7+

0.07904 X8+0.021883 X9-0.14523 XIO+0.67758Xll+1.0355 X12+3.7883 X13

The adjusted R value for consumption-0.803

The adjusted R value for utilization-0.802
Where:　Xl　- Totarl Mineral

X2　- Nitrogen

A3　- Protein

X4　- Phosphorus
X5　- Potassium

X6　- Calcium

X7　- Magnesium
X8　- Ferrous

X9　- Manganese
X10　-Zinc

Xll　- Crude Fibers

X 12　- Carbohydrates

X13 -FAT

Hare (1987). Center and Wright (1992), Surani and Ashfaq (1984) are contradic-

tory to the present ones which might be due to differences in test materials. The present

findings also can not be compared with those of An (1993) who found non-significant

correlation between protein, potassium and phosphorus contents and coefficient of
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utilization of different food plants offered to M. separata. He further reported non-

significant effects of manganese, zinc and ferrous on the coefficient of utilization. In the

present studies zinc contents showed non-significant response but manganese and ferrous

showed a significantly positive correlation.

Linear Multiple Regression Analysis of Variance revealed significant effects of chemical

factors on food consumption and coefficient of utilization. The 100 R values were 84.6%

and 84.7% for consumption and coefficient of utilization, respectively. The regression

equations were found to be fitted good (Table 3). According to Thorsteinson (I960)

nutritive substances were responsible for attraction of the polyphagous insects and similar

conclusion has also been drawn dunng the present dissertation.

Keeping all the results presented here in this study in view, it is concluded that Khabbal

grass (296.32 mg consumption and 66.67% coefficient of utilization) was found to be a

suitable alternate host for rice crop (282.70 mg consumption and 70.57% coefficient of

utilization) whereas 'dib'was found to be a suitable (123.74 mg consumption and 57.49%

coefficient of utilization) alternate host for potato (120.79 mg consumption and 54.33 %

coefficient of utilization) and Lady's finger (109.79 mg consumption and 49.28% coeffi-

cient of utilization) of all calcium, magnesium and fat contents showed negative and

significant correlation both with consumption as well as coefficient of utilization values.

The R values were 0.852 and 0.847 for consumption and coefficient of utilization, respec-

tivelv.
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